
F. No. .4_65013i2 1/201g_p.fi
Govemment of India

Mnlstry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change

prithvi Wing, l.r Floor.
Indira Paryavaran bhawan,

Jor Bagh Road,Aliganj,
New Delhi_il0003

Dated : 10 
ANovember, 

2022

Vacancy Circular

subject: Filling up of eight (08) posts of staff car Driver (ordinary Grade) (Generalcentral service' Group 'c', Non-Gazettea) in the Ministry of Environment, Forest andClimate Change (proper) _ reg.

_ It is proposed to fl', un.,eiefl (0g) posts of Staff Car Driver (Ordinary Grade) ondeputation/absorytion basis. in 
- 
ttre-tvtinistry' 

"i e*i"r.".r, Foresr u"a -ri.iu," ^ "crrung"
(Proper) in t}e pay Levet_2. of,r1 r"v li",ii""i*""ibdoo-urroo/_) from amongsr th. ."guta.Dispatch Riders (Group 'c') and crtui '";;;;;"r#t o* Lever-r (Rs. rao6o sos'ol; or
;;y"*:frl;|T;i3i,tlTr:,*a-EJo."p"y"*,l."r"arq (prerwised) or the r'rinistry or
etigibility conditions fo, .":11ii:: 

Change including Attached/Suu orai""[-oiii."r. rr,"

n:lr,:.tah*ffi :#trtT::lJ$'il"i,;: :i::[ii"3::il1*,*."",,:::r"; t:
2' It is requested that the 

-apprications 
of the officiars. who are eligibre and w'ring to beconsidered for the posr of staff iar Dril, il;;;'l* u" ,p*"a _i;;;;;;d"f u""swith the attached proforma 

!g:.";-iit'Th;;;ft character rons/performance reponand vigilance clearince of the recommended candidate may also be forwarded. The proformafor certification bv the Employer/ c"d* C;;iii;er,ion,y i, at Annexure-Ill.
3, The applications with up-to-date cR dossiersrperformance repod and vig.ancecrearance should reach rn" ": rr,r^igi.g, r"*i uv os.L-;22- Appricarions received uit". th.
ffltfl^,::f" 

stipurated date and also withour 
"hu,u.t", 

,otrlperformance reporr etc. w'[ not be

4' officiars who volunteer for the post will not be perrntted to withdraw their nameg-r,ater.

Encls: Annexuret (*
t/ a-

Under Secrerary," *. [:li""iilil]
To

Tel No.20819373
Email: vazir.singh@nic.in

t 
,ffit3;1"t3fi:r*,,Forest 

and climate Change inctuding au Auached/

Y FJUT]THffH ';'Jgillo;T, "" 
vacancv circurar on Minis'v's website

4. Guard File



Annexure-l

ESSENTIAL

Possession of a valid driving license lor motor cars;

Knowledge of motor mechanism (The candidate should be able to remove mlnor-

defects in vehicle);
Experience of driving a motor car for at least 3 years; and

Pass in 1Oth standard.

DESIRABLE: 3 years service as Home Guard/ Civil Volunteers

Note: The period of deputation including the period of deputation in another ex-cadre post

held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other

oiguni.utionkt.partment ot Ceitrat Govt. inall ordinarily not exceed 3 years. The maximum

ag; rimit tor odputation is 56 years on the closing date of receipt of application.

lt.

t.

iv.



Name 
:

Father,s Name

Date of Birth

Present post held 
:

Basic pay & pay Level :

Education eualif ication

Residential Address

Whether holding permanent 
:

driving license and the date upro

which it is valid

Whether passed the test of E&M

Workshop, Govt. of India

Experience (if any), :

documentary proof to oe atached
1 
.1. 

Whether betongs to SC/ST/OBC

12. Contact Number

Place:

' Annexure - ll

Signature of the applicant

PROFORMA

1.

2.

J.

R

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

/'t/L-
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CerdFcadon bry the Empleyer / Cadre Cofiff'llt+e Authoxity

The informatlon/details provided in the ahsve a.pplication by the applicant are uue

and correct a* per the facts availaUle ori rccords' l-le/she possesses educational

qualiffcalions and opu'iu"tu 'Junli"iJ'n 'h" 
Vucancy Circular" lf selected' he/she will be

relievecl immediatelY.

2. AIso cefiined thau

(i) Thetq is no vi8llance oi disciplinary case pending/cont€mplated against

Shri/Sndi"""'-"'
(iil Hisy'il€r integrtty is certified'

(lii) His/I{er Cn uo"i"' in otiginal is enclosedlphotocopies of dre ACRs/APARS

for the last 5 years duly attesred by an officer of the rank of Under Secretary

of the GdvL of India ot above are enelosed'

(iv) No nnaior'/minor ;;ttt ntt been lmposed on him/ her dnri&g the last 10

years ar 4 list of maiorlninor penalties irnposed on hlm/ her dudhg the last

i0 yut.t is enclosed(as the case may bel'

Counter signed

tEmployer/ Ca<tre Controlling Au$or:ity with SealJ

nf;'


